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Ward Christmas party 
on December 18th we will be having our ward Christmas party. We need everyone that

plans on attending to rsvp so please respond to the email and fill it out. If you did not

receive the email please let us know so we can send you the email. 

family history
the bishop has designated the first Sunday of every month as our family history Sunday.

please also mark your calendars for a family history activity on January 22!

Birthdays 
november 20: Sandra marz & Jane ward 
november 22 Brenda Merkley 
november 24 Tristan bassett
november 27 carol reno & Bonnie zubria 
november 28 Ashley nessmith  
november 29 aurora de raudales medrano 
november 30 Barbara Anderson, 

kassia thormahlen, & Tina uzzle 



New or Gently Used Pajamas for Foster Children for Christmas

 

             The mission of Project Sweet Dreams Reno is for all children to have pajamas so they

can have a good night’s sleep filled with sweet dreams.  The new pajamas help children feel

safe and warm and provide them some comfort during difficult times.  Donations (all kid

sizes) can be delivered to Mary Elizabeth Hardy (775-233-7535) in Somersett or Jan Miller

(775-250-7551) off of Mayberry Drive.  For more details check out their website at 

 projectsweetdreamsnv.com

 

Women and Children’s Center of the Sierra Needs Blankets

 

           The Women and Children’s Center of the  Sierra provides education, job training,

resources and support to help women escape or avoid poverty and provide a better life for

their families.  They are desperate for warm blankets, mittens, and gloves  all sizes. The

Center location is 3905 Neill Road. Go to www.waccs.org or justserve.org for more info and

for delivering items to Pam Russell (775-825-7395).

 

NNIC Help for the Refugees Arriving in Reno

 

            Your donations for the new refugees arriving from Afghanistan have been greatly

appreciated.  If you signed up to donate online and haven’t heard from NNIC it is because the

family is scheduled to arrive in the future but has not yet arrived in Reno.  They will

contact you when the items are needed.  If you are interested in volunteering to help the

refugees or donating items, text Amanda, volunteer coordinator (775-250-2135) or go to

justserve.org for details.
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